
Nanaimo JTrrf
orcoiKiiis

K Ttano PmnlU Mmbm wni INa.
COM Wheat Hoard Todor.

OtUwa. June 19— Today In Par- 
Uammt. In the Commowi, the flret 
order of huelneea will he OoTorninent 
tills on the order paper. Alter that 
the House will be asked to approre 
of treaties slttned at Washlngtoii 
Arms Conference and protocols am- 
eBdimt the covenent of the Leasno of
V»Mnn« *

consideration of the Wheat Board 
will be taken up.

The Senate will alt al'elght o’clock.
1-i.rly SeeaioB Flavored.

OtUwa. Juno 19—With the end of 
the present session at hand members 
are ooncerninc tbemaelvae to some 
estent with the probable dale of the 
next session. For a lime there 
t strong feeling In faror of a resump 
tioD of t!ie practice of meeting In 
the Ull months but that U bellered 
to hrro been abandoned. Present In
dications, Judging by

sixm
KilD SHELLS 

DP0NC4NI0H

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISUND, BRIPSH COLUMBIA. MONDAY. 19. 1922.

ilLPlONEER• WO.\ niFUB CHAMPIO.AISHIP •

• London. June 19.—The 
Scottish rine championship

^ has been won by Capuin M.
, ““well of the Suffolk Begl-

rivIlUn. Robbed and Hhof.. Looted 
London. June 19.—a dispatch to 

Sunday saye the sltnaUon at Can-

faction on Saturday potted six war- 
shlps opposite the Canton raUway 
»'>'« bombarded General Chang’s

MWIDER AND SUICIDE 
CAUSED THROUGH JEALOUSY
Port A. It,ur, June 19— FoUowlng 
fami y estrangement Victor IU«en‘ 
en, 4 2« a Finlander* daring the

shot her dead with a reToWer, and 
turning the weapon on himself fired 
two shots. Their young Thim ’fou^

or TIM

head,u.«e„“~nd aTo ,h.lU‘"th: L''nTh “f, " thUmoV;^
cMy. Later Chang’. tr^S loo ed I th.., ! «>'the Using room of
shops and robbed cWlllans their two roomed house. They had

party whips and passed along to the 
Oorernraent. are In favor of parlia
ment being called as early as possi
ble sfler Jan. 6 next and then driv
ing through In an attempt to finish 
as early in.tlay as possible. Objec
tion is being voiced on all aides to 
the proposal to meet In November 
and then adjourn for two or three 
reeks over Christmas and New eYars 

u aJn. 6 U Bpiphany, also a holiday 
in Quebec the government Is being 

1 not to call parliament until 
liter that dale, but to get member* 
together about the second week 
the month. This proposal seems i 
bs meeting with general approval.

MAX K.ACH.lr Hl-ni

’mH.l. W. U CIAB 
Max Rachac. former Vancouver 

a failure *t Memphis and 
tsued back to the New York Giants 
•’ss thsreupon sent to Tulsa, where 
t • ku been going fairly well. Tht 

■ •’"“'hlk. It la stated.
» personal friendship that 

^s between John MoOraw and 
Jim fr.awford. On that basis John 
mtr be giving Jim Fred Toney next.

IHOIHERW 
loomwA

Vrirraas DecUre ’They Will
IxMve OUawB This Time UntU 
Hesnauds are Graated.

Hamilton. June 19— A rally was 
held yesterday, followed by a me.»t 
Ing last night at which a number of 
men who recently participated in the 

hike • to OtUwa organized the As
sociated Veterans’ Society.

plan to organize another 
hike U» thetapltol to re-sute their 

demands, and the speakers assert 
that they would not leave the parlla 
ment bulldinga unlesa driven out at 
the point of the bayonet, until they 

■ had secured from the Government 
Iproadses that their demands woull

Jealousy u given as the motive.

U.KICATOOX CROPS
■ARK LOOKING GOOD 

Saskatoon. Bask.. June 19— Quito 
heavy showers fell In most districu 
sround Saskstoon over the week-end. 
Crop wjnditlons all over the district 
sre reported to he excellent, except 
iB the region of Batlleford and Lash- 
ham, where frost did some damage 
recently.

.MK.XICO KNTHI SES
«)VKR FOREIO.\ LOAN 

Mexico City. June 19.—There Is 
general rejoicing here orer the enc- 
cess of Adolfo De La Hueru, the 
minister of finance. In his negoUa- 
llons with the international com
mittee of bankers at New York. The 
"•wspapers predict the opening of 

era of prosperity for Mexico and 
iding 
ived I

.NANAIMO HORSES

laAND TWO EVENTH 
Winnipeg. June 19.-Calgary and 

Nanaimo borMs captured enen of 
the seven running events at the 
opening day of the Winnipeg seven- 
day meet here Saturday, when near
ly 6,000 witnessed the first all-run
ning race card ever held on a Win
nipeg track. The galloper, prorld- 

real thrilling finishes with 
Chsrile Emmert’s Cslgsry thorough
breds, with Jockey MsrUn np. cai^ 
rylng off the lion’s share of the 
money with three firtu and a sec-

Cooper Does WeU 
Cooper’s two surtera from 

Nanaimo, landed the two feature 
events, the six furlongs and mile daah 
by brilliant finishes. George AddI-< 
son’s Cslgarf tubles snd Mrs. Uc- 
Parlane’s Celebrite from the cMy. 
took the other two events.

Victoria, Jnne 19— George Rich
ardson, one of the last of the real 
pioneer* of Vtctorla, who enme to 
ihU city on the “Norman Idorrlaon,” 
which brought the first par^ of set
tler* from the Old Country, and made 
the Journey via Cape Horn in 1960.' 
died at hU reaidence here last even
ing aged 96 years and three months. 
He Is survived by four daughters and

month Jnne llth for Inger- 
gordon, Scotland, is preenaed 
to be lost with an hands. 
Wreckaga of the “Bine £fky“ 
has been washed aahore. ’The 
vessel carried a Uentenant 
two raldahlpmen and 11 an-

number 53.

COLLIDED n 
DENSE FIKIOIT

GEN. MORRISON STRICKEN 
wrra PARALYSIS TODAY

REACHED CAPE TOWN.

Cape Xotnt. 8. A., June 
19.— Shackleton’a aatircUe 
The Qnest, arrived with all on 
board well.

Artillery Jn France and one ot Can
ada’s best known soldiers, is lying 
critically ill In Bt. Lake's Hosplul 
suffering from a paralytic stroke sus
tained when he tried to catch an ele
vator in the Woods building this 
morning.

in Frandeoo, June 19.—In a 
dense fog off Coosa Bay, Ore., early 
today the oil Unkcr Frank O. Dram 
and the Japanese schooner Tpree 
Mam coUlded wlthont serion* dam
age to either, according to a radio 
message received here by the P«l- 
eraJ Telegraph Company.

nUlNCEISTO 
BE

ATTHEmHIlE

INSPECTOR OF FT8HERIES
TATLOR MET ACCIDENT 

While stepping from the fUhery 
atrol cmiser Plspa into a rowboat 

in Kyuqnot Sound on Saturday, In
spector of Pleheriee E. O. Taylor 
had the misfortune to slip and frae- 

,tured a rib. Mr. Taylor received 
'medical attenUon in Albemi yester
day and arrived home tn Nanaimo 
today.

WlYMOTER 
FITE MUONS 

FOR THE WEST
of thvnr* Neel Paav

Ity
lader.uuding with Wash 

It Is believed the bankers’
a better
Ington. ________
action will glee 
strength in dealing 
elements and rovolull

KI NDAY’H B.ASEIULL. 
.National league—

Brooklyn 0. Pittsburg S.
.New York S. St. letuls i. 

Ameriran Is-agne—
Chlraco 0, \Vasl:lngton 1. 
Detnut s. Boston 1.
Cleveland 9. .New York S.
81. Louis 6. Philadelphia 8.

•>t<Tiuiti4»niil |«r«inae^
Toronto 0. Reading 1.
Roche.mer 0. Jersey city 2. 
Syracuse 1, Newark 3.
Buffalo •. Baltimore 6.

Aaieriran .Asaorialiui^—
Kansas City 6-.S. Toledo 11-2. 
Minneapolis .3-0; lajuisvlllo 4-7. 
8t Paul 5-0; Indianapolis 6-7. 
Milwaukee 4-3. Columbus 3-1.

Among the Windsor Hotel arrivals 
for today were: J. T. Telford. T. U. 
Bell. W. F. Hesllps. J. M. M. KIndon,

B. Ooran. A. H. White. J. H. Ben- 
..cit. R. J. Atklnaon. Vancouver; O. 
Hallany. Jams Gordon, H. W. Gog- 
gin, J. C. .McOongall and C. O. Van 
Camp, of Victoria; Jno. H. Reid, of 
Kamloops; H. Barrow. Winnipeg; 
A. T. Carson. Spokane. Wash ; and 
T. Halgh. England.

^ OCEAN TRIP IN YACHT.
Cowes. Isle of Wight. June 19.— 

Satisfied that their small schooner 
yacht Blablesse. which brought them 
across the Atlantic to the British 
Isles last year, can take them back 
to Now York. Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Kell.v set sail here Saturday 
homeward voyage.

OtUwa. Onl.. Joi I 19— There U

committee of the House on Iraospor- 
tallon costs In regard to the Crows’ 
Nest Pass agreement. For nearly 

bouri, the committee wi 
private session this morning consid
ering the draft of iu report. As to 
the contenu of the draft report no 
official announcement is available, 
but It Is understood to provide for 
further suspension of the Crows' 
Nest Pass agreement for one year 
be accompanied by a reduction of 20 

In existing railway rates oi 
certain specified basic commodities 

uction. it Is calculated would 
advanuge to the west.

Paris, June 19— Prance win Uke 
art In the conference at the Hague 

with RniaUu delegates, beginnin

however, the Prencl 
promptly withdraw.

ncmriw 
mD IB

600.000.

bargains
in Used Cars

DPRant Touring, new with 
•pare tire, and tube to be 
•Old for 8250.00 leM than 
coat.

— Touring—It.
model privately c 

driven only -I'*d and ariven only 4000 
mnos, everything In good 
order, the motor runs like 
• charm. Price $995.00. 
•My terms arranged. Trade 
la your Ford on this car.

C. A. BATE
Mcl.augh||n Sales, 4’hapel St.

JUST RECErN'ED

UDIES* STRAW HATS
UOR SUMMER 

»'rom $1.7B to $2.50

JOHN, The HATTER

UnVE WON FIRST
BOlXD IN ENGLAND

Northampton. Eng., June 19.__
England won from Italy In the first 
match of the Davis Cup lawn tennis 
series between the two countries 
played here today. F. Gordon Lowe 
of England defeated Count Di Ro- 
becco of Italy In straight sc 
6-3. 6-1.
I------------------
.LADYSMITH DEFEATED 
I IN VANCOU\TER SATURDAY
I ludysmlth was defeated by the 
I.ongshoremen of Vancouver on Sat
urday In an elimination football 
game of the Connaught Cup series 
by a scorn of 2 goals to 1. The two 

I goals which the I. L. A. obtained 
came in the flrat twenty minutes, 
and were fine samples of oppor
tunism. Dave Greig got the first 
one. when ho received from Roberts, 
swept brilliantly past the opposing 
defender, and with a smart cross 
shot banged the ball wide of Rut
ledge's right hand. Five minutes 
later, Lang drove the sphere all 
along the carpet Into the corner of 
the net. Ladysmith essayed a rally, 
hut were pressed back uu the de
fense. The locals had two chances 
to Increase their lead, but the Isl
anders held out until a cross-over 
from Owens ended two pomising 
attacks by ballooning the ball ovei

e bar.
Ladysmith launched a furious at

tack in the second half, and Rafter 
scored. He was standing with his 
back to the I. L. A. goal when he 

his heel, and before Cox

YOOR
J- W. s. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

J^METRIHT .Bd OPTIOIAN

*->» •»« >•»! ■ 0M»y, •WMnesfl,, .nd Batnr-

FTOITIVK HELD IX VIENNA 
Loudon. June 19— Tlio home of

fice announced on Saturday that it 
had been officially advised that 
Gerald Bevin. former head of the 
City Equitable Fire Insurance Com
pany of this city. wT.icli failed early 
this : been arrested a

Bevan disappeared from London 
shortly after the failure of the In- 
■su ranee company and of the stock 
brokerage firm with which he was 
connected, .Newspaper reports from 
Vienna say the man arrested there, 
who was living under an assumed 
name, had resisted violently and af
terwards Bttemptel suicide, but sue-, 
cc'oded only in Inflicting slight 
Juries upon himself.

. of re
turned men are onUlned In the re
port of the Parliamentary commit
tee on pensions, insurance and re
establishment. tabled In the Com
mons Saturday afternoon by H. M. 
Matter, chairman of the commlt-

The principal changes recom
mended in the report tabled Satur- 
day are the establishment of a 
board of appeal la respect to pen
sioners and patients claiming treat
ment from the department of Sol
diers’ Civil re-establishment,

Chorved With OOMirfrMy to
Anna Vyom the Cited gtktee to 
IrrUad.

Trenton. .N. J., June 19— Col. M. 
H. Thompson, vice-president and ao-

iiu-ina 
nernHW 
mismro

b M I.
DnhKii, Jane 19.—The eonMt$$ 

of vote* cast In last Fridey. partm. 
menury eleeUoa in this city bsoa 
at 9 o deck this merolng and np to 
an early hoar this afternoon had

Hutchinson DefnKUniC Title.
Sandwich. June 19—Qualifying 

pUy in the BrltUh open golf cham
pionship tonmameni started thh 
morning under Ideal weather condi
tions. More than 200 competitori 
sUrted out. Jock Hutchinson, who

nTBnmY 
BEIHLEDBY 

Ti SENATE

imbers ot

COAL >nXE IH TO
BE .AaXNDONKD 

, Calgary. June 19— It is under
stood thal the Bankhead Mine ot the 

P. R.. will remain closed Indefin
itely If not permanently. This mine 

the only producer of anthracite 
this district. The screenings from 

coal were made into briquettes 
tor station use and general sales. The 
antliracile coal was used for the sta- 

and domestic consumption. The 
high cost ot production of the last 

rears Is reported to be responsl- 
tde for this decision. This mine Is 

of the oldest producers in the 
district and employed approximately

swung
realised the situation, the ball 

the corner of the net. The Ish 
nnders continued the battle. bu( 
couldn’t secure an equalizer, but on 
a few occasions It was their own 
shorl-comlngs which prevented It.

Arirnil the Pavement Dance to be 
held on the comer of Fllzn llllam ami 
Wollaoe rtreola on Monday. Jun<< 
tilth at 0 o’clock. Jensen’s 12- 
pleee oirhesfra. Cnnilemen 50c. 
loMlIes 2.V. Dancing frt.m 0 to I-

Remember the tlale, Monday, June 
10th, Pavement Dance, comer Wal
lace and Fluvvllllnm street*. Gents 
50c, laidirs 25c.

I.Ot TSTS IXV.VDE
!»L\XV PB«m.\ri-« 

.Manila. P.I . June 19— Vast 
swarms of locusts have Invaded 
Philippine provincea from Central 
Luzon southward, destroying crops In 
many localities. The bureau of agri
culture announce that the govern- 

wlll he asked to issue an order 
through the governor general to 
Inhahitams of the Infested regions 
directing concerted efforts to des
troy the pests

LIGHTNl.NG KILIri F-OfR IN SHED 
Louisville. Ky . Juno 19.—Four 

en were killed and five Injured, 
one perhaps tatallr, eight miles frpm 
here S.iturdiiy, when lightning struck 

sow shed In which tl 
shelter during a storm.

sought

MEXICAN STRIKE IS NEAR END 
Mexico City. June 19.—The strike 

situation in Mexico City and Vera 
Crux Improved appreciably Saturday 
with prospects of a complete set
tlement within 48 hours.

approval of sheltered •mployment

rep»i _______ ______________
the forces who took their discharges 

!ngland, pensions to widows, who 
e married within one year of the 

discharge of their hnsbands, relief 
for soldier settlw* through < 
solidation and amortization ot 
irest.

The following nr*, in brief, the 
ecommendallons of the committee:

1. That the Department should 
repare a set of regulations setting

respect
and should arrai 
and dlstrlbutioD of thii Information.

2. That further medical advisory 
board be constituted consisting ot 
three Independent medical men with 
offices In Ottawa, entirely Indepen
dent as to decision, of the Depart
ment of Soldier Civil Re-eslahllsh- 
ment or the board pension commls-

jsloners or a physlsian or physicians 
'not more t! an two on the alaft of a 
recognized hospital ot standing in 
any dty or town, approved by the 
minister of soldiers’ civil re-estab- 
llsbment similarly Independent, 
the purpose of hearing limited 
peals.

a) Where the D.8.C.R In a first 
ihsequent Instance gives a decls- 

soldier is not entitled 
out of a disability being 

attributed to war service and the 
licant has produced a certificate 

medical practitioner of stand 
ink showing that such dedaions Is at 
fault submitting therewith reasona
ble evidence substantiating the fads 

In such cettiflcate.
Where the physician of the 

Iioard of pension commissioners gives 
derision as to altributaliility or es- 

llmalion of disability contrary to 
that of the district medical examiner

(c) Where a disability pension has 
lieon suspended, reduced or cancel
led by the board of pension commis
sioners witliout or contrary

Crow’s Nest Rates o« Grain ■ 
Flour.

Ottawa, June 19— Whether or not 
parliament can prorogue this week, 
depend* on the question of freight

Today It was said that the Pro
gressive aUltude woold be one ot 
fight, which means days of Ulk oh a 
highly specialized subject. There Is 
reason to believe that the Progres- 
■ives will make a stand for Crhw's 
Nest rates on grain and flonr, j»er-

Uve head of the A________________ _____
of New York, will be Indicted by the 
Federal Grand Jury here on a charge 

ey to tbip arms to Ireland 
ot theIn vlo^Uli _______

The annonnoement
nentrallty laws.

--------- was made today
by assiriant UnHew BUte* Dlstrltt 
Attorney Thomoa A. Bmlth.

Col. Thompson le a son-in-law of 
Col. Geo. Harvey, United «■».
baeeador to Great Britain.

MORVICH WILL ATTCMPT
REGAIN LOST UURELS

New York. Jnne 19— Morvleh, no 
onger ’^^nnbeaten,’’ It azpeetwl to 
eave In Us speelU car today for La- 
tonla. Ky., where, la the special »60,- 
000 race next Saturday, against 
cream of the ‘
^eda. he will «wk to regain the pers- 
•'"» he loet Saturday when be was 

Aon Udly by Harry Payne W’Ut-

lltlee the reel of the list embod- 
agreement of 1897. So far 

the best railway offer Is ten per cent 
above the Crows’ Nest hites. Ano
ther meeting ot the specUl house 
committee threshing the problem out 
in executive session will be held to- 

Nobody looks for a decision 
of the committee and no report may 
be obUlned before Wednesday.

The rumor apparently well fond- 
ed. that the wheat board bill would 
be killed tn the Senate has stiffened 
considerably the Progressives’ deter
mination to make a sUnd on freight 
rates. The wheat board bill will 
pass the Commons without much 
trouble and likely with very'little 

•• but there are Indications that 
ipper house will not Uke the 

trouble to make any amendmenU, 
hut will throw the whole thing ont 
bodUy. Such action by the Senate 
leave* the Progressive* with nothing 
to take back home, but the hope of
I---------- J freight ratee.

of the westerners_____ __
ceived word from their constltuenU 
that If Crows’ Nest rates on grain 
are secured much will be forgiven 
and forgotten Lest night doubt was 
expressed If the Progressives from 
OnUrio would stick with their de
mand for Crows’ Nest rates. They 
are more Interested In a general com 
modity rwluctlon. with no particular 
favor* In any section, than in 
partlcnlar freight Uriff Item.

Satnrtoy when be

ney’i
Stake* at me AqnMtut. Whlakaway 

a. PlUory. w»«er ot the M 
Preakness and BelmoBt stakes. *ru 

;pected to enter the LetonI* tpedal

MorvlT *“'**“*.■Homcli. These contenders for Ue 
three-year-old crown will afforU 
decisive test of their abUity

-New BHtfah I

London. Jnne 19— A new British 
ttinnlng record of 100 yards in 9 8-6 
seconds was established by W. R

DEBLIN ELECTS 
FOERSDPPflIITEIB 

OFTBEAH

opinion of the district medical exam 
1 a travelling medical or t 

similarly constituted medical board. 
Thai the IV|,.irtment of Sol- 
Civil Re-cstahlishroent should 

endeavor to reduce the number of 
hospitals operated under Its direct 
control by placing patient* in 1 
tut Ions privately operated or opera
ted tinder provincial authority.

That adequate provisions should 
be- made without delay for the pur
pose of continuing and extending 
slieltered employment through 
cstabllsheil workshops and other 

Ise either under direct Government 
control or Incorporation with a non- 

[covernmental' agency, for cerUln 
clsstea of ez-soldlers who are enumer 
ated on the basis that pay and allow-

Dublin. June 19— The first count 
votes cast In mid-Dublin for par

liament showed; Lord Mayor O’- 
-Neill, Independent pro-treaty. 9647 
votes; Aid. Bryne. pro-treaty. 7899 
votes, both elected.

Northwest Dublin, R. J. Mulcahey 
iro-treaty panel candidate. 8362; 
Philip t’osgrave pro-treaty. 6119 

:h elected.

PRE8IDENTIS
against strike

Washington. D. C.. June 19.-U

their threat to strike In protest 
•kalnst the reduction of wogm de- 
creed by the railway board they will 
find themselves Involved In a head- 

ni^nl* ““ “*• Pe<l«ral gov-

Prealdent Harding, it waa learned 
yesterday, mtenda to back np tH 
labor board to the full extent of til 

Mlonst
resort to force to defeat the pro- 

. for the adjustment of wage, 
ded by the Cummlna-Each 
iportatlon Act

Brery preeastion waa taken to 
prevent the telanre of ballots each 
Moeenrred at the National Univers
ity. after the closlag ot the polls 
turnon eleetten day. Large ton.ev 
of Ftm State troope are on guard.

Btromg few Treaty.
Dnblln. Jane 19.—DuhUa news

paper* treat election rmmtu Uua 
Car received as coaeluMve evldenee 
that the voter* supported the Angte- 
IrUh treaty.

The Timee prlnte a detailed re
port of proportional r^reMnUtion 
voting tn Cork cUy, argnlng that it 
shows that Ubor voted 10 to 1 In 
favor of the treaty and that total 
polling waa more than four to one 
in lu favor.

The Irish Independent says the re- 
tuJte that far plainly Indicate the 
trend of the country a opinJon re
tarding the treaty and adda;

“Already the antia anftered aome 
notable reeerves. It is slgniUcant 
that, in the flru constituency la 

nr in which a decision i*
1. the resnlt is a serious r*. 
for the antin’’

IN MEMORY OF FALLEN
GUARDS OFFICERS. MEN

London. Jnne 19—The Dnke of 
Connaught, senior colonel of the 
Guards yesterday nnveiled a Her*- 
doe erected In Wlndeor garrison 
church to 14.990 Guards officers and 
men who feU In the war.

The Memorial was designed hr 
Gin>ert Scott and dedicated by Bishop

STORM CAUSES HEAVY DAMAGE 
Syracuse. N. T.. Jnne 19.—A eee- 

ond torrentisl downpour within a 
week, equalling In force the storm of 
last Sunday morning, which caaaed 
a loss of 81.000.000 late yeeterday 
broke over Syraense and Central 
New York and canted heavy dam- 
*te. The city and surrounding sec
tion. which had not fully recovez^ 
ed from the previous deluge, was 
caught unawares, as the storm broke 

-“-"r without warning.

SIGN ARMtSnOE 
Chlnwanglao. Jnne 19. — Tha 

iMdera ot OeneraU Wn Pel Fn and 
Chang Tk) Un’i forces have Mgned 
an armlaUce and the firing ha* 
•topped. Gen. Chang e troope wlE 
withdraw onuide Great WaU. 
The Chihli troops will not pursne 
them, but they have snrronnded 
Shankalkwan as a precaution against 
treachery.

TROOPS DISARM

MANX- C1TIZK1C8 
Salt Lake City. Utah, Ji

-National Oaurd troo] 
mand of Capt. 
nrday made a i

TOM WEEKS HIGH
GUN IN WEEKLY SHOOT

Tom Weeks, with 24 ont of 26. 
was high gun in A Clawi for the Her- 

yesterday’s aboot of 
n Club. In B Class 

• high tor the Weeks
'PS nnder com- Motor Trophy, with 19. In C. Claes 

Grant \oung on Sat- R. Hilton was high for (he D. Spen- 
of XKKil hAl]A.>MIF fmntiw 1A npallsa*!*..roundup of pool hall*. | eer tropi 

a««ln$ the IndU

------- „— „ knife w. Martin
„ . Twelve ot 18 men held for Tom Weeks

alleged complicity In the shooting up 
of passenger train last Wednesday 
and the killing of a deputy aheriff 
and a mine official, ware formally 
chMged with first degree murder 
Price Saturday.

The cleanup of firearm* and am
munition held by residents of 
Springfield Canyon started 
day and was completed yt

J. Gordon .
C. MarUn, Br.
T. Harrison ...
P. Freer ................
R. HIRon .............
A. Tbompeon ..
8. Freelhy.............

;:,r t^:Vco.v.o;gh-’^^^
and detacbment. of the^Natlo^i' ^
Guard collected several tmcklofdi **•«*“ 1*7. *inl W.collected several truckloads 0);^;:; Vo8 
of all Mrta of weapons and ammunl-'
lion.

JUDGE CHAUVIN DIES SUDDENLY 
Montreal. June 19.—Judge Hec- 
r Chauvln. for the last 10 year* 

one of the most distinguished mem-

A. Thompson tUnds first for hlgh^ 
tfregate In C. Class for the Freer 

and Rufua gold medal with 89.

PRINCE GOES TO, SEE waiawss

Wirengen. Holland. June 19.— 
Former Crown Prince Frederick

tXlAUTlOX WINS
MONAGHAN SEATS 

Belfast. June 19.—In Monaghan 
county, the full Sinn Fein panel will 
be returned In the elections. Those 
winning seats are; Commandant- 
General Duffy, (or the treaty; Ern
est Blythe, (or the treaty, and Dr. 
Carvllle. against the treaty.

should not be grahted but that 
returns should be based on tbs man's 
own efforta

FORn-fIVE YEARS AGO
hrwm Ctaou. mt tk* Free l*rr«.

•• James Akenhe.d of the .Vanal- 
“ - - ‘ « chAlIenc© of

t-nJ.r.

twenty-five YEARS Aoa
the Colnu. et the r*ee r»e*«. Jmmr ]

mmm
K imr.
I fourth of th. p



Journeys Far anH Near

CaA nuybekMorMoln. OarTn 
Tdla'« Chaqam, lm»i ia rmakmm 
•»ooai, to aa your

■IHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

C*mul Fkk2 (D $15,000b00a
B«Mr*e $«5,OO0bOOP

» • B. H. BW. M«u,er.

IfapiiM Free fttsi

Monday. June 19. 1922.

Th* SMkmtoon Daily War deeUrM 
tp be "abMlotely Trlihont tonndatlon' 
the charite of Blahop Hardlay, head 
of the A»«ltean Dioeew of Qn'Ap- 
pelJo> that prohlbJttoB U reeponalble 
for tnereaalnir erlme and dabauchetT- 
It recently pnbliebed fl«tire* for 8a»- 
katohewan tbovinf that the aiunber 
of Infraetioni of the liquor Uw haa 
been KBaoiiy oeoreaalnr Ai to the 

that the dmir traffic inereaaea 
under prohibition, the Star aayi:

In the put year, orer the 
whole of Canada, there were 
*»* eonrlcUoM iniUatad by the 
rederal authortttee under the 
Opium and XareoUe Drnu Art. 
Britlih Columbia reported 118. 
Quebec reported JS7. of which 
^ but »1 ware In the city of 
Montreal, whlrti la the “wetteef . 
point In Canada. OnUrlo, a 
Prorlnoe larcer than the prw- 
Ince of Quebec, and wHh a mudi 
freatar urban re-

only 6« an told. Of the 
US for the wbeln Dontlnloa,
W* wore reported from the two 
^proTlnoee and only SSI ftxnn 
all the raat of Canada 
As to tha effect of

anrpluB. We cannot hare better 
trade relaUona with Auatralla nnleat 
we buy more of her producU.
t^ydney Bulletin, la dlscuulns __
proaperta for reciprocity, maku the 
aame remark about Canada u Can
ada iometimea inakea about the Un
ited Statea; that the trade la jup- 
hanJled. that we aell to AuaUalla 
far more than ww hny. It daaaea i 
with the United Statea.

Prom the Anatrallaa point of 
view our buslneaa reUUoaa with 
thw are worie than onr rela
tione with any other country on 
onr tradln* Hat. With increaa- 
iDg enerinr—an enerxy which 
wholly to their credit—- they 
puah their ware* on onr market.
But they do hardly any^ counter 
balancing benefit to our n«rl- 
enUnre by uklnp raw mater- 
laU In return. lUther-and tbU

DOMMOMMTHEATItE
nrat Chapter of Bobln«,n Cnmoe to 

be Shown Monday, 
nnuiember the little red achool- 

houaa where yon rebelled at leamlDE

NANAIMQ fHEE PRESS, MONDAY, JLiNE 19. 1922.

Muaao jMU 8VlM9li«U Ul

Mtoa tables and dates c

HEiLHiTMI
I By an Eugliah Physician) 

Nerer Practical Joke.
Shall we hare done with silly prac 

..................................... tired oftlcal

iBoiee ana aaies
aldered eoaential to the Urea of an 
young Canadlana?

- r;.'"'«- oS roKrK.r:.‘
Perbapa thaae little Inddanla__
.1. »__j------------------- JJ yjjlj

up yw,.. ,uauu M, Wlku

--------litlea and thoughta of the
future, and It U seldom that yon er- 
en have time to recall those happiest 
days of your life.

UnlTeraal-8 "The Adrenturea of 
Roblnaon Cruaoe," which cornea to 
the Dominion Theatre on Monday,
will rerlre these memorlea amons . .
the grownups of the audienoe and
will Intensify the lore for clean, frightening cntldren by way
wholesome drama among the child- “ *■ * »enaerosa proceed!: „
>en. A severe fright may leave a perman-

To children the experiences and ~
escapades of DePoe s hero assume . ThreaU to give them a
much more Importance than the his- * Policeman or to run away 
torieal evenU of history. ileave them alone are made only
“ '■ ' "The Sea Raid-1““fsemalds; ' ^

Jokes for ever? I am tired' of 
I. The Idiot that pulls away the 

'---- --------  about * ■■

dlgoFfled to have a tell,___
you care to look at a skeleton next 
time you go to a museum yon arlU 
see that he has a rudimentary tall at 
the lower end of the spine; anato
mists call this the coccyx. It is very 
tender and liable to cause great pain 
If Injured: sometimes. Indeed, an 
operation is necessary to remove the 
little bonea Oblige me by refrain
ing from any expresaion of amuae-
----- - when a chair la pulled away.

r of

MONDAY
TUESDAY
Wednesday

the experiences and ®"‘ *^® ‘‘e’^eloplng nervous
ePoe-s hero assume •y»tem. ThreaU to give

incBi creaiM oi nisiory. I------- —•..')»
The first chapter, "The Sea Raid-1nursemaids; I bl 

rs." will be shown Monday, and '"«r »«"•«
ihar parta will be weeVlv i BUlUr. too. The other day a young

tried to amuse hU friends by

« w Loe aneoi of preWMtion In 
T^te. Mr,. P. Ward gav«

ngnrsa at tha annual 
- Ik. Teruato Dtetrirt. W. 

r- »er. regls-

P UP 1^1 uxu. «arner—ana tnu 
to their credit too—thsy 

want to sell ua raw materials as 
woU. Their apparent ambition 
la to take Great Brltaln-a place 
in supplying na with flnishad 
articles, and If they snceeed. 
Brlteln will flnd It difficult to 
pay for our raw stuffs, which 
wui be left on onr hands. At 
^e mams time. Canada and the 
United Stetes are the only ones 
which paraMewaiy bambooile 
onr unfledged ambanaadora of 
eommer* proposals for

—» ot the one-alded

or*, wui oe an own Mondj 
other parts will be weekly.

mVBBKMKVr TO 1S8CR isuung on toe open window of a
.VBH' poan FOB MOTORISTS ”® penalty

Information has been received hv'*“?
J. R. Davidson, oHl^l mlS Jt
the Vancouver PubUclty Bureau from ow thel?’“l «s evT^the government to the Aff<».» th.» i. *®®* lives every year through
IS taulng ?ne4 Surely there 1.

the border Into Canada Then^^f gerous^ Jok«." 1 once heard of a

the on. at pr^em Tn ^ *** *“* "“‘® ®®"
wni be avalUble almost iiBm«diI.** i** ®*”‘ * *’”1’® ‘I**jutaoj. almost immediately, .on Is big enough to lUt up hi. fa-

. often and for a long time. As for
there “t® aceldentB arising from the Injudl- 

were in California, for the number of firearms, not a week
^rma reporting to the cenans enu- *®®" without a disaster. I know 
merator, nearly one antomoblle. yo“th did not know It was
^ck or tractor, for every fartjf. The loaO*^. that he aimed the gnn at his 
rtport credited Callfarnla with 117 - fun. that be never meant to
670 farms In 19S0. and of these S!,. the trigger—bnt he wounded 
bllL sToT!!T ”■*** nutomo- ‘'l* "*®®- Po‘“llnK
truck

™port creaited Callfarnla with 117 - »l»ter In fnn, tha.
670 farms In 19S0. and of these 6s’- the trigger—bnt ... _______
Mil automt^ s'ster all the same. Pointing a
H "'■ms reported 5416 ‘t anyone is the worst "Joke" of

trnrts, and I2.m farms renortAd «“• All these examples of humor
A----- ----------------------- .-.aaam I 0^01100 6416 »**“ lUO 1

“-‘‘I f«>-ms reported .«“• *'* these exan

BERT LYTELL„
“The Right that 

Failed”
»l60 witli tbe “rinf” wbea it cane to y> gkL
—----------------rrs A KNOCKOUT-_______

The - Nf

Chapter ploy
ever produced

SOMETHING NEW m SEMAtS-WCTORm AT UStT

he Adventures of 
Robinson Crusoe*
a rilap^n/ay *"

hi* lonely i.i.»d . ««v"itupe» on the high seaa ain

WELLfWEll! LOOK WHO’S HERE I 
Felix, tbe Cartooa Cat ia “FELIX SAVES THE DAr 

a C NEWS, TOPICS. ETC., ETC.

DOMINION THEATRE

- - —-
that In 1920 the----------------T lU UL lillilUij/

United States sold to Anatralla more l*nd aii;m.I ha* nat.,r
than twine aa mmeh aa Anatralla sold PoUonons fleek ThT -----------------

dL*dT’ n«>hT.' »“••» Munlripallty Musi Semi in
---------- ’ k." . ProPWtlon was more aumirte.—Delay on Censos Re

turn* Tolds up Money DivMoa.

f

to the United States, while, aa 
Canada, the proporUon was more 
thM eight to one. Ow own trade 
rrtnrns show that la 1922 our 
Wrts to AnstraUa were valned at 
m.67S.609. and onr Importe from 
that eoaatry at 11,941.027. This Is 

— •«.*«< tnaaa oc flrwaknaaMa. the raaidt of aar deUhmte dJ
*®t the brtter

riTT*,lTo.7ilt
L iIYeT^s*^ *" number-!'rl- kav. . «irpi„ of ag^S -

S^iShi^"^4*^ «naf.«Si eoMt^'an^^J ‘
»• sMoetlaa of 64 pw eaaC in u>. tee of fflaanfaetarea. wh 

poalUon.

TOBEDlTIDi

. "that “""“Cinring eonatry and an expor-
*■ LTi ’^‘'® AtmtralUR&aeu ^ ^ that pocuion. Th«

MOWN jj pacific;

To EUROPE
MAKI8 llBaawvaTIO.V, wow.

Victoria, June 19—So that liquor 
yronts accumulated lor the last six 
months from the sale of liquor un
der the Liquor Control Board, may 
be made, the Hon. John Hart, Mln- 

Itale of Finance, said Saturday that 
oficlaU in bis department have been 
endeavoring to obuin their approxi
mate esUmates of population.
Moat of the munldpalUlea have sup 

plied this informaUon, he said.
U/an U**-«______________ A

at'KBBc-CYncRiioi'Rfi iniorraauoD. ne saia.
______ i «on. Mr. Han explained that the

t..*w • « . _ »'t»niif»t«Ate* -A*— A____________

Of the Ontario

«. Unlea. we
»ancuiittrai 

Auatralla lato Canada.
Me willing to Incearw, our purch.^ 
from Australia there u no use In talk 
lag about reciprocity. 
m.A ^marked that An.tr.lU
may not be always as good a market

Who sra, Minuter of 
^^ry*** *" Borden and Met-

“ Clpalltlee of 1
oppt. 15 Oci 13 ”

.......

AnatralU U 
Hke Canada. wUhee to ex-

Je"™" ‘ ankrtantUl”^
fewoe would b« of benefit to Can-

The tsueumber li really a fruit, and

I. 8«pt. s. I
I Axuu. mr. nan eapiN 

,, Department bai now come to t 
concluslol that the dUtrlbutlon

■>“ir n. Aug.
■laly «. Aug.

MojrnutAt-a^.^^*,.

^pt. ”• T **■ ' “As fur hick as the beginning of
.................... ......................Pel>'’“«>7 the Department of Finance

'■------- look steps to secure (he official fig
■ires' of the population of the 

imish

MTEIiL I.V BOSUXCE OF THB 
PKIZK KI.NO.

Bert Lytell. in "The Right That 
Failed," a Bayard Velller production 
for Metro, will be seen Monday as 
the motion picture feature of the pro
gram at the Dominion Theatre. The 
new picture, adapted for the screen 
by I.enore Coffee from a Saturday 
Evening Post story by J. p. Mar- 
quard, deals with a "highbrow” prise 
fighter who pays court to a «jclety 
girl, ronceallrg from her a knowF 
edge of bis profeesion because of bet 
caste prejudice against It.

! HI RR.AH POR THE THISTLE.

And sMn many countries of fame.

®“‘ pUce'iv **** ****“ ** “*•
To compare wi’ my aln native home.

of SeoUand-e brave

"-“relUl* **"“
So bravely they stand by their gun.

teoi-w ViOJUUUTV ____________

The east supporting Mr. Lylell In- 
Virginia Vain, who played o^ 

^ him in "A Trip to Paradise"
-------- ------- who played

PMite him in "A Trip to Parad.,. 
T)|e Man Who." and "The Idle 

Rich : De Witt Jennings, the veter
an Of the speaking sUge. who plays 
the heroine's father; Otis HarUn, 

the principal comedian In

Chorna
”""of* oli ‘•»® •mbiem
-Vo mender exoctlc so rare.

In Scotland yon find everywhere,

tends of tha ever hrlght

Where flowers of bright hue scent 
the air.

They are not like the land of the 
Thistle so grand, ^

And but let them tramp on't who 
dare.

Sae give me the land of the loch and 
the fen.

The home of the brave and the ties
The birthplace of heroes and noblest

The tend of’the ThteUe for nm,
—R. H. SNEDboy.

FRkXK O'DOUL 036LY
VANKKR PORTBIDni

,.7 , comcaian in the
Charles Hoyt farces; Philo MoCuI- 
loogh and Max Davidson.

•Twas there Bruce and Wallace, the 
bravest of brave.

Their country's oppressors with 
stood

jNor flinched to depend bnt fearle.*-

.......... concluslol that the distribution of J9--Wlth blood. .............
fcou.nd. • • of profits would be delayed too long if Uwl“ i4liri J^o^n L.! Twas there that Sir Colin

,U has to wait for tbe figures from “*® -'''ne I of note

* I Au uluru man t 
I Department the

Colnmbte," Mr.

to tbe 
Statisti- 
Minlster

®ally Stmre News From
WorkBss’s Cs-09. Stare (Insolvent)

------------ ------------------

bankrupt sale
CRocHnriiBws DRY GOODS NOTES

*>•»««•. » Aware BSc.

’HI-
Rnw Rouse Drseaee, nicely made. Special

r VA9UC, pair ..........__ SO^C

^ on*Mo now Co"eU. all ,i,e,
Ho-c —........-

o» sale m 2 pound, for jSJ
1 fc—m *5r * for <5e.

P. S—Vlalt the Remnant Tabier ii',’ioX''
WttTL.^ MPerior Vinegar. UnrS DEPARIMEItT

dedowg section at
nBoew TSe.

»«ly nited Crttea Pinowm rwd dte. Speetei “4“’* oJ'ite ^'^'“*® ”»>«“k. sue. to

............
i?**- “w- .«w

Mm's Police or flnTt^bb^Bnuree all on sale o,
....... ............................................... ... V,

‘'el'i'.T.o'yPS"^ ”"'21 s

TU lelTKRFOOL I A , awte* utn UIIICC WUUia oe

T auV* is *cL:*r"35"i* ^ supply this In full and pro-
• '• “lirS'.'il.-. =”«>"" to do SO a, soon a. the revfsed

iBC-^HKWBouRG-aouTHAiip. U‘8“fe» were available.

aWt to 'a™.. • i. a»»nred the Deputy MlnUler
1®!/'“*““ ‘hat bis office would be 

OfM. T^i^:L.'»b«8 to supply this In full and prom-
«CU lo uo so as soon aa the revised 
figures were available. .

"Last month t,ho statistician sent a 
copy of a bulletin containing the fig
ures for the city municipalities and 
the figures for the thirteen Federal 
constituencies In tbe province by 
oUtrlcte These dl.trIcU, however, 
bear no relation to the district mu
nicipalities. and, even In the case of 
some of the cities, the figures do 
not agree with those In an earlier 
part of tbe bulletin.

•‘The Deputy Mlnislei. upon 
celpt of tbU bulfetm. pointed out U 
the Dominion Statistician that It did 
not contain the figures of population 
or rural munidpallllea. At the same 
time he repeated what he had al
ready told the census official as 
the urgent need fo» these figures.

M1.VE IXIOX8 WILL . „,ucnea i
AID RAILWAVkfEX ' *F «*»«

The .Vew York Americans teat 
week gave Pitcher Harry Harper fala 
unconditional release. Harper de
cided be wanted to spend all his Uaie 
ooklng after bis garage and tradi
ng builneaa In New Jeraey. Therw 

lease cut the Yankee squad to 24 lad 
left Prank O'Doul as tbe only aouth- 
pa* Pilcher on tbe team.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

■•"■iakj^^ai^ OteMwal 
174 mcoi Phew n

urgent need to, these figures. 
Mr. toalj. In reply, stated that 

If he was supplied with tbe 
boundaries of this district munici-

r;"s. ” s.“«“ ■“
--------—to him.
On the census figures 

'lies and the approximate

I appropriation of the one-half 
e llqut: r oflls to be divided

' be made In the next dlvl-
te P ‘•*® «K-e*. lor (bis reason

OX MOUXD ARTISTS i I

srted out as pitchers, I 
outfleldlng because 1

BIJOU
today, TUESDAY .nd WEDNESDAY

MIX OUT-MIXES MIX ! pJ
more DARING FEATS THAN EVER !

WILLIAM FOX Pre.«rt.

tom mix
“SKY-HIGH"

*" A TkrilB., Ste,, of a. 0,„rf c«„. rf Anioo.
Direcled by Lynn Reynolds.

Ton. i, oomingl No. „ . Co,Aoy. but in n.0.0 daring 
slunls than ever !

If You Miss It You’ll Be Sorry. /

ROUND FIVE

Of the Leather Pnshers
Featuring

REGINALD DENNY as KANE HALUDAY

- oeen computed that the av. 
n speaks in the course of
nilf 1 1 nOA AAA______A-

Sonsbine Comedy “Try and Cot If
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MJWTlgATRE NANAIMO BALL TEAM WON

“««NC CAME
n» AI, W HIitLH-l.VD lOAY ----------

in hi* defenied Granby Saturday on
«d».nc. notfot mew an«hl„

irciZtt
j"A7.” •■■’ '> *“i.-"ground. Mix la aald »o «n> Nnnalmo aoored Uie run

Mlf in atunu and the game. Bud Wood
KhB6« (ff Mr MU ro^r^ Nanaimo and
word and come to make u^ .Tallow
---

worri and come to. make

There are a lot of reaaona why 
motion plctdre fane adore Tom MU. 
nnd “Sky-HUh.” which open, at th^ 
D Jou Theatre, today. Tueaday and 
Wedne«lay. I. declared to L the 
^t T^Bon hi. follower, erer hare 
had for doing m. It ii n.ually 
found that Tom doem’t eren bother 
about JlTlng up to hi. adrance no
tice.. He keep, far ahead of them.

■Sky-High” (how. MU In the kind 
of role hit devotee, like beet. He I. 
aeen a. a Goyernment Immigration 
Agent down In ArlM)n.. trying to 
«iuelch a band of .muggier, who are 
.neaklng Chinamen through. And 
•Tom muMe. up the landKape con- 
iem * *^'"'^* he’* through with

111. big onutandlng .tnnt 1. hU 
daah through the Grand Canyon in

lieu a gooo game, in tact it wa. 
his fault that the match wa. not 

.._.j in the regnUtlon nine Inning.. 
The local boy. had one bad Inning, 
the «nrenth. when the vlaltor. got 
three of their run. and took the lead, 
the local, .bowed Improvement in 
their batUng and to thi. they are in
debted to winning the game.

Nanaimo took the lead In the llr.t 
Inning when, after bUnktng the vle- 

’ "....................... off with a

Satisfies the sweettoodipsuid I jj
—aids appetite and digestion. ■ ■

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers, ------- - urana canyon in

relieving hot, dry mouth. uimS“irie”l”^ omW.?!
Combines pleasure and ‘

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of die 

new UPS—the candy*coated 
peppermint tid bit!

Chew it after every meat

precipice, and dropping from a'rope 
Into the Colorado River. Before 
^at be ridee Tony hell-for-lealher 
right around the dlixy rim of the 
Canyon.

Added attractlone: Ronnd Fire of I" T" 
"The Leather Pn.here," . featuring 
Reginald Denny; Pox New., Sun- ^
■bine Comedy. "Try and Get It.”

le fourteenth century armor wa. 
eayy that many young aoldien 

deformed or permanently dla- 
abled by lu weight

One of (he prerogatl^ enjoyed 
by member, of the UanUh parliament 
I. free .ervlte at any TurkUh bath 
cUbllBbment tbrongbout the coun-

e..M»aaA wuvu, ggAvcr ui«na

Itore. Johnny Altken led 
elnUe. wa. adranced on a pantM ball 
took third on Beattie's out to firat, 
and Mored when Brown fnmblwl Pi
per'. grounder.

There wu no more wmrlng until 
the Mxth, both teams playing a flilu 
brand of ball. In this inning Lau- 
derbach hit to second, the grounder 
getting by RJchardKin. McMurray hU 
to Bailey, who got the runner at se
cond. Hogan put a hot one down 
the flrrt base line, and Cheatwood 
took the play, throwing to Altken. 
but the latter failed to touch his baM 
and both men were aafe. McMurray 
TOored on Baaactf. tingle. Brown 
filed out to Bailey and Romtn fan
ned. Nanaimo again took the lead 
In their half. Piper aUrted with a 
— bagger, Bailey drew a paat, and 

got an Infield hit filling the 
------- Piper scored on MUbnrn'e sa
crifice fly to centre. Brown ended 
the inning by fanning the next two 
up.

In the leventh Granby apparently 
put Uie game on Ice by aome timely 
hitting, which aided by rome ooetly 
error., gare them three runa. mak

went in the box In the eighth 
There are no living de«»ndant. of walked the first man up. but re- 

Shakeapeare. Cowper. Dryden. Swift. l«*®e»ed thU by catching him nap- 
Chaucer, Pope. Shelley or Byron. r*"S nt Hrat. the next filed out to

9 -I I.U ^ lu loeir imroT
- anaimo in their half got blanked. 
Altken got a hit. but the next three 
were easy onta.

Kaye went In the box In the eighth 
>d walked the first man up. but re-

McGarrigle & ADardyce
P«per Haasiif

General Repair Work 
Phone S48 or «8Ma, 

Eatlmatea Given.

boarders WAiriED
rirat elmaa rooma and hSard U 
good locality. Rates rtMouMe. 

Apply
Mrs. Dim.

TOM LONG, Tgaof

flBMt wool 
II you noed

HOTEL STIRLING
Tor fliwt class modara rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Camble and Cordova 
Streets, VaneonTar.

». A. * M. E. GERHART, Prapm 
Lau of the Lotus HoteL 

Ntaalmo.

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

PUdo Toaer
Teacher of VloUn. Bi 

Concertina and Phitt 
7B Strickland 8L 
Phone No. PSBU

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High Olaaa Ladles aad OeaU

NANAIMO HARBLE’WORES

ping at first, me nexi niea out 
Altken. while Corro fanned for me 
third out. Although Nanaimo got 
three hiu in the eighth, they could 
not get a man home. Bailey got a sin
gle; Park, struck out. then Mlibnrn 

A >ingle. and Wood fanned; Kaye
WANTED r"' ““ ‘he bsM..

------------------- ^ Altken hit to abort and the aide wa.
WANTED—Cieau Cotton KMfc Fm Mlbnrn was thrown

Prea. Job Department.'^.out at second.
, .. --------------------- - I McMurray got a single In Granby'i

kOR SALE—3 Due young Jersey half of Uie ninth but Kaye gbt hii 
cow*, age. 4 to 6 years, with good rerenge bv «rlklng out three-----

Ued food milkerN. Apply W. run handicap, and Granby looked 
Raines, corner Albert and Milton like a winner, bnt llkT^er^ng 
rtreets. or phone 658. -you never can tell. Rlohardron got

Party to deliver good. Xni;iudI;?lTh%ro;^\he*throw 
^by contract. Apply gg ^ „„ Beat?^wL hU by
:---------------------------a pitched ball, and both • advanced

vhlle Piper was being thrown out at 
et the fan. wild by 

. single which scored 
and Beattie. Parks wa. 

- to short; Mllburn got 
. -Jgger. bnt Bailey w; 
the plate

WANTED-gecond-band furniture, • .T""® *'* 
highest price, paid. CarpeU. rtoree. ®
ladles', gents' and children'! 
clothing, boots and thoee. Also t *^®harda 
Carpenters' tooU, Musical lnatrn-.“"‘ * ''T « 
ments and fur coaU. Apply Free- two-bag
man', secoad band .tore, 320 Selby 
•treeL 7,^^

a|nB
I Qualilij6Value 
f Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3/or25?

caught mo piBie.

____ -Velther Mde could get a man on In
--------------- ---------------- -------------- ---- the tenth. The eleyenth opened vrUh

“> Bailey. Corao
eiven Su of*“............
In "record time" If

•Ve make a. good 
•tnit. tkat your money 

Come early.

tutlag•an tec

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
Good Sarvlee ThrotighonL

waMW ------ --.r-—C av AMiia/,

latlon. Wt a .Ingle, but was foroed out ...
grounder to second, and

ldVrT'an?^SS.i''*“‘‘®"’’“'‘ *“» '‘*® ‘hird out oi 
BC^ Richardson, the first
H-frg •'•■analroo. landed on a dandy 

- I ‘hree bsMs. Beattie laid one do 
jin front of the pUte and waa out _

-------------------------- j first. Piper was the next up and
i.ALE—Smooth hair fox terrier . "^‘^<1 for a bunt, bnt It went foul- 

puppies, six weeks old, pedigreed. 1 ‘he "ext one he took a healthy swing 
Apply 36 Strickland street. B0-6ti“‘ another foul. On the last

--------------------------------- chance he tried another bunt, and
he-

FOR SALE
' FOR SALE-

jFOR SALE—Baby sulky. 
' 619 Victoria Roa-

Apply a 
49-4t

{FOR SALE—Lot on Ntcol street. 66 
XI32. for 8350. Apply 64 Free F

j FOR SALE—New bouse S rooms and 
I pantry, good garden plan—-* 

Cheap for caah. Apply Box 
Free Preaa.

rS^lnPromoiin^Di^
ClwctfalnwsandRcstr^

^____^ ' V

I

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

FOR SALE—1 Jersey cow and calf, 
and 1 Jersey heifer, bred; and 

hickens. Apply Wm. Ber- 
1 Lake, Wellington.

47-6t

■no 1 jerst 
some rhickt 
Bridge. Gre

FOR S.\LE, cheap for cash, or ter 
five-roomed modern house on I 
lot. on Falrvlew. All modern con
veniences. garden planted and low 
taxes. Apply 111 Craig St.. Palr- 
vlew. 48-4t

FOR SALE—Large itock new strong 
painted rowboats, copper fastened 
oak ribs. Mall orders delivered

fore the ball could be returned to the
late, and (he game was won.
The score by Innings:

Nanaimo . . . . 100 001 002 01—3
®‘^"hy..............000 001 300 00—4

Diamond Dasa.
S.iturday's match was the first 

overtime game this season, and the 
crowd cerUlnly enjoyed It.

Bobby Richardaon was off-color In 
his fielding, bnt was right there with 
t! e bat. getting three hits and scor-

f'heatwooil played his first game 
with the team and made a fine start, 
playing a good game at first and 
getting two hits.

-Mllburn also showed Improvement 
hitting

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated br 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canadat^nited
NANAIMO CITY HAD

EASY WIN SATURDAY 
OVER OT. WELLINGTON

Nanaimo City, advanced one step 
nearer the Connaught Cup. em
blematic of the football charaplon- 

of Canada when on Saturday 
Nl South Wellington and 
with a 4

VANCOUVER WON
ON SATURDAY FROM 

new WESTlfflNSTER
PUyIng brlUiant Uerosse at aU 

stages and ahowtng » vaat Improve- 
over their form of the first 
games, Vancouver Terminals 

gave the West

g the ball

Evact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

in his stick work, nit 
rery time, twice safely.
In fact all the team showed Im. 

../oyraent in batting, getting a total 
of fifteen safeties.

The local executive wish to thank 
the Davenport (or their gift of re-frr«hm«nl.

ne. '
Omrienn, Ixm B„u, Game.

The Courtenay team had hard lock 
n their trip south yesterday, losing

.................................................................... '** ‘ hemainns by a score of 9 to 10
FOR SAIJl- One Ford 5-Fasscnger and Inter to Ladysmith bv one run 

car. cheap, in first class order. Ihe score ' elng 6 to 4
• kesisle ....'I ev I« el.,.. «S .

LE.4GI B GAME TONIGHT.

■ hip O* n^esMnuA WUI3U O

*11 j thereby climbed back Into the run-
nina> fn* rt r s .

minutes after the

oak ribs. Mall orders deliveredpr?!.: r"i5«;..... „,
soluble (or outboard motor. Aheve 
boats varnished, add riO. Cedar 
Boat Works, fxi Powell street.
»..ve .arnishea. 1 
Boat Works, 883 
Tanconver. B. C.

™.-. cheap.................
shock ahsorbers and alt new t..^. 
Apply 273 Selby street. 48-6t

FOR SALE—Tyre In good 
tlon. Apply Box 59 Free

condl-

of the game and only the worst

it clearidid not

uT M^pkirilps* VanTa. ‘’^hrs* 1 a"nd^“ eVrl!? ma^oV
forgotten a minute later when^d Vp S.t the 1.
Fowler made no mistake and regie-j ,pud between the'Tn 
tered namber one for Nanaimo. Ex-‘\>w»r LsaiomtA hr/tw* * i T"

- HrH'r:r-s

Canadiam 
Paci Ftc

md half. Dtcktnson 60t ctei;:
the wood. Johnny Howard hadgood“(o^ lh?nrsrtX*''but he°shm a Vu“s; h.'ndTng

ir foul

SUBER SCHEDDU: im. 
VANCOOVERsNAlUiao ROm 

DouBu DiAiLT mmnm

zJKJt
-It.*# njB.

Leave ...
£7.V/.
Arrive Ni 
Leave Ns 
A^lve Vi

Arrive

ohnny Howard had

broke out In the ^"iT® ------------- Zi.9t
• w^svi <vi^ie4crru namDCi]

.wu. .Vanaimo kept up the pres 
sure, and Dickinson was on the run 
towards the goal when a spectator 
and the linesman got Into a mIx-up, 
and the game waa stopped to clear 
the field. This was a very regret
table Incident, as the players and 
spectators up to that moment, had 
behared in a yery creditable man-|

tack on the Frenchman. Neway 
was able to defend himself, however, 
but the scufne developed Into a free- 
for-all with everybody taking - 
hand. It waa finally cleared 
and Jack. Hnghle and Newsy all h 
themselves to the showers. .

evening
---------------- ------------------------------------- ture.
FOR SALE — .Small house on Vic- The folluwiri? team will renro.

tori. Roa_^J. To be taken away, wakesiah. Goh.

ivret nin and Wakeslah meet on the —2 Oc
Central .Si-r-: Grounds at 6 16 ihuLv®"”” ‘al'F number Drive Satnr
evening In ..C.;y League footbaVrix' “"®. ‘!>® South lOu player.

wruunas at 6.16 this
' <' :y League football (ix-

UK BALK — Small houi 
torla Road. To be Ul

____ __ J- Hevcrldge: halves, w
OR SALE— 200 phonograph rec- -Moore. B. Parka. J. Taylor (Capt )- 
ords, tOc each; dining suite, (urn- forwards. J. .Mllburn, O. White j' 
ed oak, leather seals; 1 bicycle, R“n“*l«y. T. HItchIn. T. .Millburn. 
and a folding camp stove. Free-’ R®*®'’^®’'- ° Brough, C. Barnes, J.
man's second hand store. 52-3t Kenntulr. C. Cawtborne

---------------- ----------------------------------  i Brechin Team.
FOR RENT—Lower . 
Oroceierls. Commercial 

Malt

floor
I, .. uuiuswrcial stre< 
Ipass and Wilson.

1. Ap- 
4S-6t

IX)ST—Between Hardys' 3(111 
Giant Powder Works, 
brown cost. Finder pli

....................................... .-.wi

Brechin Team.

Joe, Peteri. Dawson,

—...u ,,u,a one oi me souin 1 lOU players p
Wellington players through a mis-j winners were: 
undersUnding. .Nanaimo h.vd three- First prize. I

W HIST DRIVE W INNERS 
At the Oddfellows' Military WTiUt 

privo Saturday evening, there were 
aad the prise-

BHOWN. W. HlitlME

a mis-j winner* were:

WU» ».t U,I„M WIU. tb.l. Ihr—lMr.

shot and In the closing minutes J. Race, Mr. J. Jenktnson 
Fowler registered the fourth goal of Third prize. Fort No ' Jl —Vm 
the game, and the hat trick for him- Horrlck, .Mrs Doblnson ' Mr 
self. The final whistle «,unded mar.sh. Mr H.^,t!,„ ‘
soon sflerwarct. with Rnnit. Welling-1 ____________|_____

Attendaiice on every meeting of

r. Cannon. 
' Spares 

White.

------badly beaten team.
The local team will not meet

FOR RENT—Two clean unfurnished 
rooms, snltsble for bonsekeeplng. 
Apply 629 Kennedy SL 4S-lw

It is claimed that there are In Con 
itantinople reDreeentniiror ____

.Bii. uwTer i. Li. jn me rinai se 
les to decide who will irarel East

Agriculture Is ooinparatively 
in China. The soil Is so rich that 1

me local team will not meet the l?-e South Dakota grand lodge of 
\ancouver I. L. A. In the final ser- Oddfellows for the paat 50 VMr. 
les to decide who will travel East C.e ®i.eiiowa ror the paat 50 years 

record of Judge zUna Richey, 
, laukton.

IJTST—Siring of lure ........ ..
Theatre and Hallbnrton street.

216

..n.b... ..lb. r„.''.b';r.";i;".r.;i;v:^t;

ESQDDUlT&HllUDHi 
KULWIT

time table
TRAINS LEAVE JCAHAIM*

followsT^ ^
“r*’ *•“

dJ'.'r'iTr’-
For Port Alberal. Taaedav j

tijou Theatre and Halit 
Finder plaata return 
street.

-------- — spoken It u mmn '*"’'“*''® **! SPurlous coins arc legally mat
heads between' o®® elgns,China. They are used to put In

llhiirton street. different coffins of the dead, and the su

47-lt »boPs dead happy.

^»-rg.?Kr,ro'o“o%r
super- If the whole earth waa reduced to’W-.7i!r.r .2

■e^ay an



CoYemment Agent Endorses
Cascade Beer

WITHOUT A PEER
«a tat »ort difficak mrfcal. ■ IW imrM, Md *« rff wa

imiEm
JDSTJSiiEIS 

WDomi

NANAIMO FHEE PRESS. MONDAY. JUNE 19. 1922.

^ *« for »o« th« « 
y«r liad die «nc pfo«*«rt 
t«« ^ just a. fr«h

WUKfedateofMay 13.
Mr. 06^ „y,

■ SH*-
^ 1-t comment 

CJ«IU i to
been a -Sjmirnt of 

XkKade' from
it Mani. 1921. ’

, wefl of di
famd of Canaana baer dial.

far over a year ■ oft of tbe

Cascade Beer,
ttebeerwihrotapeer *

*-«. fc. fc fc.
SALS OT ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS.

tenof^ and none of it has 
8o« bad Its ‘crown caps’ 
»eeni to have protected the 
^lent. better than corb 
have the German lagers. The 
wntoiwbfonned that this 
^andof Ca^an beer, al- 

not <u heavy as Eng^ 
<uh ale, produced a pleasMt 
»binu]ating effect, on the 

that German lagers 
could not produce. Accord- ' 
mg to many informants, this 
particular quality in Cana
dian bw is just what is de-
mimdcd b the tropics.”

Can there be a ^tter en-
‘fcnementthanthisforahot.

H.™ i.
Cmcade-.a Vancouver-made 
product—that can be shro-
P^toWkWdfornore 
^•ft^.adwbacpa- 

to be more palat-
a tropKal beverage than
b« ni-nfoctn^ right b 
^ or imported from other

b*7«**c* of the 
world Stick to Cascade 
db hot weather.

TanUe Win. High Prtiae ftwn 
Victoria Man Who Say. It Hu 
Eatirely Orercome Hu Stab- 
bom Stomach Tronbk.

tmre 
STUM iforwm

7aia*c bu done me .o mnch 
aood I am glui to so on record with
all thw rewt who are prahilnc It *«-®*uucr \v. j_______
•aid Thoma. Wllllatne, 1771 Chai^l- i?* Pollcr. If the

St., Vlctoru. B. C.. valued em- ^*7" *?*“* ^ Pres. hU right for 
ploye. of Rennie A Taylor, bakers, f, J»«re to "go
Before I took Tanlac I had been i,, h«»irn yester-' “

In a very run-down condition over ^ “«Jorlty of the Police
six months snd was getting weaker ----------- -
every day. My appetite was next

set np in 
big day's 
areal."
^nlsc 1, k,m by .u ^

:^U. June 17.—Mayor Wll- 
llsa Marchanfs telegraphed an- 
nonncement yesterday that the re- 
Uird'^ m o' chsrges nnder the 
Lord s Day Act here must be chal- 

n. „ .. caused

FICTOKU ffilS 
{1(1 ruM 

floiom,
Higher in Only“^ c 

aty.
Some Interesting evidence on the

Sm« hnIM.n- I..-I.

CHIROPRACTIC 
WiUbrn Gmy. D. C
»-l0 Brampton Block. 
Honrs^l.-S^d S-«.

examination ^RHB

general HAULING

mSDOlFK
Rntfad. F*| Sh.,„, 

«' M, »I5.M

l®nae<l appa ti h * “***•• ciiai- ^ homo building Inclinatloas of Cana

pw.?SiSSSss
LVaXPo'^lLi? I'n'-’thAAit

.. ... JfT r fS" ri..,, v.eTS.-;; XV.iL*
“/ •»«0P lr«“ALA*“ dropped." Mr.fc>‘ owne<l by their «cnwnA.did tmt r^ me and morning. I .a.

......

residences in 
iMe fully 60 per

> work.
"Well, Tanlac found me almost

“• rtght SUneland *,. frankly ,ur-

&”L“ i:
In the morning ready - *'**'^' Before th. u.____ .

work. Tanlac

'*»« 19 Close to

thu dln.tau”Vs.S^".3S; -..... . .,
--------- - *»« challenged in the “°“ce that no
ng and I enforcement gener- P«P“*a‘fon eqi

tude. Uke mine, *u tbit ht^ol » '* *
---------- Court proaecutlon. a^nld ’

the closing --------

COAL AND WOOD
on shortmt notice.

JOHN NEWTON
Prtaeansm,

Wcto Parties Transported to 
My secUoa of the district.

s aum> ACT. ■ 1BE FBE rnstrAis-iw ok
»h"rii;:’

M^shall's Hardware
« *MMa ar •t-auTT a»b mmcss. 

^WB.au 801.B AOBWn W NANAIMO POH

McClary’s Stoves an<T°lSnges

Railway News 
in Brief

made

"(he Canadian Pa-

|B quite an optimistic view in revW

west showed « iVwAemeTt
Period,

feKVL'S'.'-V'

end building depi^^'

- owner*.
P/Tiir.l *® "^*** Enown Police -ountry shows

equal to'yictl... „ 
»>“allke per cent‘

dick & DAVIDSON 
Cnatmcton ft HoueliiiiMen
Estimates given on all work.

mmm 
....... .

’ nothing, so per-|ca“ua;;‘‘ ..................*<-000
h«d in mind pri- Toront^ ............ •"

r acUon by some'hS ••• V..........
_ —jested in Sunday(Vancouver’i •' ,|’?25
“«y say that I think Edmonton . ' ■■’ ??•***

^ons under the Lord’s Winnipeg .., .'
*Hl hare ao excalleBt ___

haps Mr. Merchant had “n ?I!r(£“>wn' 
vate proeecntlons or acU.

'• toterested .. ounuay, Vancouver 
S prosicntTon “J * think Edmonton

»« on Sunday Clo.lng iSAuld btf‘l'4S beAg nSmerT^.®*"'

>- ^yjh^jn^^commu. cMe?;^C ^ow^B^ ■ ®
»*W8 byan dkfkatejd.

London. Juno 17— Mies Ellxahefti «... .1 c.,„„.u
■>"« ...r’

, big sale
SECOND HAND STORE

Tie Unexpected

s,«„

6oal£Wilsog

Fl'R.\ITirRK
reWSLRY HARDW.qRB

UANUfiB
STOHBJPOR RBNT

' J. W. JAMES __

flSH SiSf

«»»«^^derablc rock baluitS:l

...laioen JScKane. British star 
mm p,.,„ "•

c...ai\rss 2S„'r-
SUtee.
popu
two.

Ipssis
28^000 bushels per' “ *»> hardly hoi.

Whr«* ■* WeU as’ I •’■y he will need !
.heing handled by tha< » tight pU

*heat; '*« enurely.

------'!hs^£ssi

wcARaiirai
The person who habltusliv .iin.

-m LS'iVS"-“ “■■■''»■

yOR riRMT

tool repairing 

iora^a.™

SPECMl BARGAIN Cl
foreign bonds

“sBrsLTnur"
AU FOR SIOR

R.P.(1ARK£C0.
UMITED

. V'ctoriA B. c.

break

------------------ -

^ WIISEWIVESI

Mr. PluS^. 
five dem<

ramin cife
■^SSS'.
"M ci^ BmaK 

CoiluHi Wnml
SEE

THOS. BAIRD
OooHmBoad

SCIENIIFIC SECREK
Send your

Proressir DonsteDe 
544Nd.«. St v-Z..,

o. C
by return mai'|Readbi

MEATS
Tmmf nml Tender

qdenneiTbros.
CM»»«WShMt

Kaan 8M

ATTENnON r 
AUTO OWNERS

"Jack” Bastham for three 
years foreman of the Samnaon 
Motor Company, ha. openeTl

ReprirSbop
occupy by the

^TAXI.B.qsno.VST.
Workmanship Guaranteed.

vmnvTvr.-—Mr.

ssr-Kf. c. A. Cotterell,

w mr imt. W%T

r-Si^/, ssp."™""-’"'
lthorneycroft

CORSETSx..z;p,\r
MIU. BAMTORO

KIIPESI
Sodden Death to AU Gardea 

PeaU

*'* ****‘* ult Trees 
I equalled

McADIE
the UNDERTAKER

raoN. inn

f^auho Lumber Co., L td.

**«i W iMMleo Pimib eai WJ Bmrd

P^iH*
mmimm

Auctioneer

*■ **■BTIMATBn■ WM mme t» 4o MV

*■- _
a agySte is,rsr,isruss\'^.^

ted. Canadian Pacific officiaU■LXsssrsjp'^
lar. damage to freight.

About SIX months ago the com-

.SS^«FKat
sri“Ji\hT.:aXde‘;fu,^,:‘t^*f':?i
was purchased at an expeoM ^ 
*16. The t«p was placed in the. 
place fomeriy most Urgely fre-' 
luented by rte rodents, the ^pei^ 
age room. There it remained for 
week or more bot cmufht no riU.

WM found to l>e wo

«3.r.s"^%i“isrr I

v-arowr
^_T. S. JEMSON 

sawcE“*®“®
474 Nkal St. Tel. I067R

Sefton ColJege 

»-a.»saagjt-/aa

HISS GRACE MORGAN

PrvjiaraUon for «aa.t«.»-- .

death on the cabbagT worm* 

SOLD AT

ioilon^ Bros. lid.
Victoria Crascaat

Pbow, 814 y» Nlaoi Ht,

tames HOLUNGWORTO 
AitoRep8irinf

•yoWaUaoaBt. PboMOsa

Hhod tollow.

In slipping thi cf^tch T?/*,

he'doSSf^iXm"*

swi^a-s

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

thst the poison had exterm^riS j Take*r ‘̂erminaM I -r t

BUILDERS’
0*0. Prior. Prop

Sulk Doon, HooMinf ud
_Ben.on St pb„„.

JOHN BARSBT 
"“*«i»f«lC«ite.tWnrk

- PHnw mmm

ALL KINDS OF

meats
't«—^l*Pr«l«.Co.

Phone 2

rrmimo cafe
CoomercMl Street

Meala at all honiv. Mena and 
••rvlee first elaaa in every

WMPOCt.

mrilweui

JOHN NEISON

PIPE

A. E. Davison

««.exr •“*—j

^wdaKidd£Cb.~

«nd Fitting, cut to your 
order, I foot or I thousand.

A. C. Wilson

lElc.

W. J. GOARD

Alheru Aae'n Plano Tnnort 
I 4n wtoteoe M., PhoM nion



RICHMOND’S STRONG ARM of LOW PRICES
CLEARANCE ^ Thnfty Buyer from Farm
^Al F AF Cottage and Hamlet. »'
4J/1LL VI iP» We Expect this will be the most Phenom^n,! w».t s„ ^... , '

fUstory,
$3.75 Men's Fine Quality Dress BooU 

mostly s^ples Good $10.00 vJnes.

......$3.75
See tliis lot if take ^ sire.

Men's Mahogany and Brown Welu, all

Men's Army Work BooU. Real $7.50
Ai..^ $5.00

Men's solid leather Work AH
Boots, reduced to ...........■HQ

Men's solid leather Work CO OE
Boots, reduced to ..........^Q»5IO

to 13. at...... ........... QE.45

IWRip WJi ^ ^
$1.15 $1.35 $1.50

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75

LADIES’ STRAP PUMPS AND OXFORDS
Several dozen pairs of broken lines, most 

every sne in black, brown, kid and 
calf leadw a^ a lot of Fall samples. Y^^cWo(U.kt....J3_3Q

Ladies' new ^ey coede two-strap finest

.._$5.95

1S“:‘-sd8
LADIES’ WHITE BOOTS

Sea Island Duck, good soM leather soles,!
good picnic boots, all sizes up to 5 in 

Just a few^and &/i.big quiuiuuo.
Regular $4.00. 
Clearing at .

lOO pair* Ufies’ dvk m kid faced

OeaiiBgrt.............. 5Z.00

Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords White Can- 
^ «olea. medami beek. also

.....$1.98

WE HAVE 0M.Y BEEN ABLE TO GIVE 
A FEW SAMPLES OF THE BIG STOCK 

ON SALE

VgT OUR STORE AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. AND BE CONVINCED OF WONDERFUL VALUES AT IMS SAUL YOU CANT HELP BUYING AT SUCH R

ClearinsOnt ISO Men’sSiiits^^$18.00.«18.00.S2g.nn

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE CommE’eial St.
nimm, b.c.

CinilXISERM
BastkmSL

Cars for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

AUCTION
Mi* eondaclMl prompUr.

Goods bouaht sad sold. 
Phooe SIOL—orrice Bridae 8l.

WM. PERRINS

lilBEBAI, WINS BYE.ELBOTION H.\U, BTOBM IBIGINCffilSEDl |fURTHER ADDITION TOviu uivnuililli U1 WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE
MPHsX' ^ ------ ---itvi/iuw —d >*o** loipoMliia ta liio polls last Saturday. *as elected

fill the vacancy caused by the resly- 
Wlnnlpo*. June !».—Work was nation of O. B Jonea. M.P. 'loufacturers are

proporUon of closed c.1 made 
eo 1916 hat been one of the out- 

standlna featnres of the automoUve 
buslnesa during that period In that 

t of all tmotor cars 
uaUe in the United Slates was closed 
cars. This proportion has men ra
bidly eacl> year since, reaching 

in 19Z1, and It is stilt g

D.J.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

FOR GENERAL HAULING, 
COAL AND WOOD

GEO.STEBBING
Phone a*Mj, SIS Prideuu SC

CrescentHotel
HR8. O. miBST

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

tub cm- CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANINQ OO.

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleanars

Gutters and Spouts TJleantd. 
work and r<h7 kind of 

lobbing done. For quick ae-- 
Tice Telephfias C94. 
Pricea IteMrtiliritla. 

Wn.UAM HA*T. Prop.

Kllty-Ilro per cent of the entire 
Juiput of the Hudson Motor Car Co. 
dnee Jan. 1 has been closed cars. 
Slightly more than half of the Essex 
julput since the year sUrted baa 
been lu cars of this type.

Botii tompanles state that the pro
portion of this business Is couUnutng 
at approximately the same rate.

y de-
productlon toUU

Jlpog
change the contract for i 
recently let by the Trader Bnlldlng 
Aaaoclatlon to Carter, Hall and 

apeclflcatlona call 
railing of the original building 
Lombard street three stortee, thus 
bringing it into line with the Rory 
street extension and making the en
tire bnlldlng ten stories in height. 
By this extension the Grain Ex
change will be one of the largest and 

at Imposing office bnlldlngs In the 
Dominion. Since tbe Grain Ex
change moved from the bnlldlng ori
ginally built on Market Square by 
the late Nicboloa Pawlf to its present 
location on Lombard street It has

the IZSO.OOO ex-|celved a majority of 4B7 over A. J.
Iirooka, Ct^aervatlve, Sussex. The

McKenna 4Z56; Brooks

Winnipeg, Jane 19—A heavy rain 
fell In this dIKrict this afternoon, 
from which tbe growing crops deriv
ed considerable benefit. Although 
haU feU in some parts, no reporU of 

; dnmsge have been received. It is be- 
too light to In-

Jure the crops.

Reyina. June 19— Reports readi
ed the city today that a destructive 
hall storm passed over a territory 17 
miles long by seven miles wide at 
korols. on Saturday night, doing o._ 
siderable damage to the grain crops, 
particularly to the fUr fields.

Eastbound Summer Excursumt
From VANCOUVER W VICTORIA

-.•UA7* 
—iltATB

lON.VEAPOLM «

ONE HTNDRED YEARS CHJ> 
Windsor. June 19— Mrs. Elisa

beth White, once a ruCb owner 
Alberta. Saturday celebrated h 
100th birthday la tbe home of t__ 
friendless here, where she has been 
since 1917. Mrs. White, whose mem
ory and Bight are falling, baa nine 
children living.

WIAGARA FAUSS1S&S8.

------ 91SA30 HaSEi"H

118.00 mMK 
On isle d

KEW YOBS ViOTAS
trip between VletorU. Prince Repen. 

. Final return limit Octobw IlaL 
-Mop-ovsn and aide trips.

The nightingale's song may be 
heard at a distance of a ciUe pn a

nish, '

A. L PLANTA, Afot, Nus^ a cT

Canadian National Railuiaijs

the office
space needed by the grain trade.

Sliorely before the war the Rory 
street extension was erected doub

ling.
- ------ ------------- — annex of conaldera-

ihe yearly average to daU. It is be- ble size was erected on Lombard
that each company'! prop ------- -----

tKin win amount even higher durl

Clare, that 
fur Hay are
covered that tbe closed ear business' Ung the size of the origlnarbulid'lng. 
for that month was even higher thau After the war an annex of conaldera-

each company'a propor- street. Office space baa again be- 
nount even higher during come an imperaUve need, hence the 

(he remainder of the year, Bince clos further addition. The magnificent 
ed car boalneM la always heavy in crop prospect in tbe Canadian 

this 1 ■the fall.
In 1921. 31 per cent of HuTTson s 

entire manufacture and 19 per 
of the Kaaex output was In closed 
cars. OecUion to build the new coach 
lype and the ability of eacli concern 
•hrough volume sales to offer this' 
model at but liule more than an open 
car price, are generaUy accepted as 
the reasons for tbe remarkable gain 
each has made. Orders fo these tvpes 
continue to pour Into the factory in 
unrilmlnishcd number, it is reported

J.IIMN APPBOVE8
L'. S. TARIFF BUsL 

Tokyo. June 19. — The Tokyo 
Chamber ol Commerce baa decided 

send clrcuara to the American 
Chamber of Commerce urging op 
sltion to the Fordney Uriff bill 
tbe ground that it will restrict Jap
anese silk exports to America, and 
American exports of machinery and 
cotton to Japan.

CASTOR lA
Pot Infanta and IthOttrm

In Use ForOveP30%ars

SKVF.N WIVES! SEVEN YEARS 
Poughkeepsie, N. T., June 19.— 

Seven years for having seven i 
wives than the legal allowance

by Supreme Court Justice TorapI 
on John Lawrence St. Clair, who 
pleaded guilty to having married 
eight women without waiting for 
death or divorce to release him from 
the first one.

.MIUIN H.\8 FIXKTl
ON INJIHED LIS-^ 

Ontfloldcr Leon Ooslln. was added 
to the Washington team's list of In- 
Jure<l when he cracked a wrist trying 
to make a head slide Into third baae 
in the second game MemorUI Day. 
He was sent home to Washington 
that night to be cared for by the club 
physician. Other Washington crip
ples are Sbanka, Bnah and Lamotte.

Jdly Influen
ced the traders building aasocUtlon 
to further construction and Uie great
est wheat market In the world will 
have for this fall trade a bnlldlng 
commensurate with Its ever 
ing imporunce.

L.AFOLLETTK ENDORSED 
.Milwaukee. Wls., June 19.—That 

Senator Robert M. Lafollette is to 
be given tbe endonement of the So
cialistic party of Wisconsin In the 
senatorial race this Fall was strong
ly hinted at the firm day's aeeslon 
of the Socialists' state convention, 
which is In conference for three days

rO.VL SUPPIA' IS DWIN-PI.ING 
Chicago. 111.. June 19.—Industry 

win begin to feel the pinch of a coal 
shortage in July, according to the

already had Its reserve reduced 
ZS days' supply.

To meet this emergency, according 
reports prevalent In Chicago, 
ermlned effort will be mado In 

! near future to rc-open enough 
mines in the Pennsylvania district 
to Increase the present output of

HPBIXKU.no NOnCK. 
Notice Is hereby given that the use 

of city water for sprinkling purposes 
will only be permitted between tbe 
hours of 7 a.m. and 8 a.m., and from 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. dally.

This regulation will be atrlctly en
forced and fines imposed on all per

ns rsught violating the same.
J. H. 8HBJPHBRD, 

Waterworks Manager. 
Nanaimo. BC. June 15. 19ZZ.

60-8t

HARVEYMURPHYS
GREAT $40,000 r"

STOCK REDUCTION SALE
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST PRICE SMASHING. MONEY SAYING EVEHY EVER OFFERED IN NANAIMO.

Extra $20.00, $22.00, $25.00 Odd Tweed Suiu $ 1 8 45 $15 BOYS’ FAMOUS

Special $30.00. $32.50 latest Men’s and Young Men’s SuiU (pp « 
in all the new models at....................................

KLOIHKLAD SUITS

20 dozen Men's Caps, w<» M»'. «d M«-. Suiu i. f»»«. n, C9P OR with' double seaU.
values to $2.50 Refoim nd Soda, Brud luud Uilond SuiU........ _»60.W» knees and elbows. DOW

$1.45 $29.95 $11.45
riRE STOCK ON SALE—EVERY ARTICLE IN STORE MARKED PLAINLY with RED ARROW STOCK REDUCTION SAU TAG

$1.75 B. V. D. Athletic 
Combination Suits

$1.39
35c FmI Black Cotton 

Socb

$6.00 Men's AU-Wool 
Jersey Knit Bathing 

SuiU

$4.45
$1.75 Men’. Umbrdl»

big assortment.

98c

10 dozen Men's $5.50 
and $6.00 Felt HaU. 

Utest shapes.

$3,95
75c Silk Lisle Socks 

an colors.

$3.00 Youth's Heavy 
School Shoes. M>Hd 

leather.

$1-95
$1.50 Men'. Strong 

Work Shirt.

98c

$1.50 Men’s Dress 
Straw HaU

98c
$125. $130 Boy.’ 

Cap^ latest shapes

88c vt'
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Support Local Industries
& UK. (Ettn RoOed 0>ii.

a <t K. OMmI (3 trade.), 
a It K. Vltoit FkW

, .>
B^nSTTlHO

A nt« 9tmc0 to jmrrhmm • WKd Ford C«r. Mtmry Mor Md
rrar Ml Mr uad F«* M OTWkMM and CMHtotMd tTC

Fsrd 1 Ton Tmck, cord 
Ford 1 Ton Trnek.rnro i xion Trnek. hard tlrna_________________
Dodko Tonrln.. 1»I0. « Urw. aU rwd. w In ftaa 
im Ford Tonrln*, in tine ibape, ipare tiro (nanrj 

Dort in fine ihapo. 1918__ ________________

FoacD nravioK TWUtt. 
roKDPAn*

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Front St. Nanainio

LEE’S

ABSORBENTconoN
ITiis cotton is put up by 

Johatoa and Johnson and is 
the finest grade.

75c Per Poaid

Kenedy DrugCo.
“T*7 Onr Drujt Store Kirn.”

AulomobUo Taluaiing, lee CIIH 
imeron. i9-tt

ibout
■hap

How about your AUTO TOP. C 
e for May 24 th. a

Juit arrirad. Spring ahlpmant 12 
feet wide Unolewa, Mainet For-, 

______ *9-tf

Juet received a ihlpment of Mc- 
Laughln-Buick automobile*, includ
ing Maeter Six Touring. Roadetera. 
and Matter Fonre. On dUplay at 
McLaughlin Sales, Chapel St. it

N’uree Dean, Maternity Home. 607 ! 
Park Avenue. Brookalde. neatj 
Cricket OroundA Phone 738T1. i 

68-12 1

Now is the time to keep 
the FEes from takiiif posses- 
lion of your boose.

We have a large supply of 
Screen Doors, at the follow
ing prices: $2.60, $3.65. 
$4.20 and $5.25.

Mrs. 8. Oreenawey. formerly of 
snalmo. left for her home In Van-

V. vrewAABwm/, lUrC
Nanaimo, loft for her home 
couver after spending a fow v 
hollda>-8 with relatives here.

Attend the IAuena uie i-avement iNurni to be 
held on the corner of PltawilUain 
and Wallace streeU on Monday,
June 10th, at 0 o'clock, jentt*'.
IS-piece orcheatm. GenUemen BOc, Company.
Imdtae BBC. Dancing from 0 to 1.

Mr. end Mre. Merrifield, Mr. J. M.
Bndd. W. Griffith and Pete Maffeo 

, were peaaangere on this afternoon's 
I boat to Vanconrer.

Automobile Exchange
Radel S9 Orwiaiid. new battny. ear la flu «upa___
1 Mrtt Ttaaar. enitabta ter aay lonriag eu. Frtek..

Its. HumehOe. 6 paaaugw. like naw_
-arty erand- 6 j1»M _____ , .

Lau Model Chawiolet. 6
Fhr Bale or Rent—6-ion Loggtog Tnute .■« Trnlter.

<tet M W-Mu

^&mTndiilbivCA.Ui

The Bteamer Jnneeu U due in 
port today lor a cargo for Alaska.

, See the new model .McLanghlln- 
LBnlck Muter Six Special Roadster. 
This la something new. the second 
of Its class to arrive In B. C. and this 
season's moat popular car. It' 
bunty and very apeedy.

All ice orders must be In at me 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made till following 
day. i

WINDOW SCREENS
In various sizes for all 

Windows, at from 45e1o 80c

FLOOR
COVERINGS

Make
Your Own

RUGS

We have on . hand a few 
Raf Rof Hachiaes, which 
enables you to use up your 
old rags to great advantage. 
These machines are easy to

...53-50

ir ear. Box 122. Free
19-tf

For dry kindling wood, phone 6 
>r 246L. 42-lm

the .N'analm

Type L. A. Atwater Kent Ignition 
System for Ford Cara, 117.50.

BRIGHTEN UP with Sherwln-Wll- 
lama Painu Paul Bennett's Hard-

Ice delivered to any part 
city. Ring 30. Nanaimo Ice an 
Storage Co.

More new McLaughlln-Bulck t»r. 
t McLaughlin Sales. Chapel Street. | 
elect one of the beautiful cars be-i 

e all delivered.
A full practice of the .Nanaimo Hava r.amu.ne 

| Oe«dmlI team will be held oir the Tknded to by a Praette^ Ksmbw 
Sporta Ground tomorrow evening.fvilraste* given. George A-“ 
Every member li expected to be pro-Phou ROBT. 
sent u near 6 o'clock as possible. ----------

2 yds. wide in floral or block
designs ......... gl.oo sq. yard

4 yda wide.......Rl.2.% aq. yard

2214 Ine. Wide........78c per yard
27 ins. wide.......... gl.OO per yd.
28 ins. wide........gl.lB per yd.

Spcelal Oilcloths for Stairs
22 H Ins. wide....
27 Ins. wide........

We have just received a 
new line of Stamp Rtg$ to be 
used with the above mach
ine. These are in scroll and 
floral pattenu. —

...—...J^

Type L. A. Atwater Kent Ignitioa 
System for Ford Cars, 817.60. 
Sparks Compuy.

Mr. Charlu Rawllngon retnrmd 
today from a buaineu trip to the

^■>^£white Rheas, ate^ l ’u
HDBtrTDEIfftOO.

COTTON SIGNS
OOfT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

mm CO.

ffiXE WE ARE AT UST-mw 
TOO CAN GET THE!

^WARDROBES
jSmgl^ double doors (witb 
bowy bevefled mirrors) fiuiibed 
m 0oUa and hroiy. Place your 

TW lane double 
«»ors with ivory fimdiet are 
Mue wanbobe.

BAKE BOARDS
Uy Jwa .rf .pedd BAe 

Boards, made to our order

KainUnd.

HaU will more hla offleea on 
Tweday to the qnarters orar Van 
Houten'e Drug Store. *t

All Interested" in Junior football

8 p.m. in
« raqaested tn at IT 

iWadnaeday. June Hit 
Wardni's rooma.

|£r-rT,.5^'r2'.r'i
[ tebUeh a national band in 8t. Lonls.

, The eatabUakment or a tuberen- 
toela aanltartem for tte membM* le 
projected by the Brotherhood of 
Railway -------

Mr. Dan Klrkhride returned Borne 
today from attending the convention 
of the Moose Order in Walla Walla.

Mr. Alex Rowan, Kenedy etroet, 
rotnmed at noon from fUiUng reU- moraurueo ai noon irom Tlaitlng rel 
Uree and friends on the Mainland

NOnCR TO MARnrarna

Mariners are berewHh notlfled

1. The black wooden platform 
^^“"klng^Horda Rock, Captain's

2. The red ud black wooden plet- 
???“ buoy marking Benmohr Rock. 
Trincomall Channel. B. C.

These buoys will be replaced as 
soon as po-sible:.

Arthur E. Parsons, Vancouver law
yer. is in the city on his way up to 
Courtenay and other town* on busi
ness. reluming to Vancouver Thurs
day.

be li
Shaw

MUIIRTKU IB TO TOUR WBHT

OtUwa. June 19.—Hon. Charles 
Stewart, mlaister of the ~
of the interior. wHl tour the weet 
e^r the prorogatloh of parliament. 
Mr. Stewart will hold 
with

with a view to eeenring co-opera
tion in the eetUlng of immlgrante 
on the land. It U poaaible a con- 
teranee of federal, provtoMal and 
transportation officials win be held 
dnriag the summer.

While In the west Mr. Stewart wUl 
^ the different Indian weerva- 
uone in hte capadty as minlater of 
“•* --------------of Imllaa attelre.

TWO AVIATORS FELL
TO TTCIR death

Lonlsrllle. Ky.. Jane 19— An "air 
drens' 'to raise funds for a Waverly 
Huie aaniUrinm. where many former 
service man are paUenU. ended tra
gically here today, when two avla- 
^ Ctoehed to their death. Both 
hMias ware bvaed beyond recognl- 
Uon when the gasoline Unk explod
ed following the crash. The dead 
kre Liast. Robert B. OTIanley, 26. 
^mending officer of the Seventh 
Photomphlc Section, Air Service.

SUM Sergeant A. 
$1.5i OppwTuan. 46, air photographer, of 

Camp Henry Knox.
Whoa aboot 100 feet from Ob 

OTonnd the plane piloted by Uent. 
u Hanley langsd eideward. and then 
CTsebed down. Officers rushed to 
the scene in an effort to rescue their 
ocBUwalone, bat the flemee already 
had enveloped the plane.

SURREY AT HEAD OF
OLD COUIVIRY CRICKET

London. June 19.—The past fort- 
^ht baa seen the county cricket 
Championship contests gradnally as
suming a more Interesting aspect 
Following their defeat by Wal 
•hire last month, the champions suc
cumb^ to another northern club, 
Toryhlre scoring a victory over the 
Londoners. Thle was the crowning 
achievement of a aeries of Yorkshire 
saccesees. broken only by e draw 
with Surrey.

«“> “'“M for the failure of such a aide of polished 
Player, a. Mlddlewix. The York
shire men, hpwever. never looked 
Uke losers. Their batsmen ware 
always on top of the champion* In 
au«k.. Thle. added to brilliant 
fielding and good bowling, brought

A ISO Morse for |16. Klaxon! 
horns for all makes of care. Sparks 

S^ompany.

obetyc

d firm of

1 have It. Genuine 
Beaver Board and WaB Board. R. 
H. Ormond, Bastion St.

In first class condlUon. Dior- 
Ford Dealers. Nanal- 

. B. C. jg.tf

Scotch M
Made by the ,

-M, Nairn A Co., Kirkcaldy 
2 yards wide in a fine aaeort- 

mont of designs RiJU sq. yd.
4 yards wide $1 JO square yard 
INLAID patterns never wew

Floral r Block designs $2JSS 
per aq. yard

s In first *^a*s” con
guaranteed to 
ndltlon. Dler-

»*»• Price ......

ixir- P^r..:
‘‘■•i «a»a coDuiiion. Uier- 

Motors, Ford Dealers. Nanal-

A ISO Morse for 116. Klaxon 
horns for all makes of cars. Sparks 
Company.

ENGLISH
TWEEDS
AT LOW PRICES.

Purchased by our Euro
pean buyers when in Eng- 
land at a Bankrupt Price. 
TTiese goods were never 
manufactured to be sold at 
these prices.

54 in. Medium Twill and 
wide diagonals, in the new 
mixed combinations of colors. 
Great value at Cl Qft 

' Per yard .........

54 in. wide, plain Home- 
spun effects, in soft, mixed 
colorings, light and medium 
greys and light and medium 
sand, etc. These are suit
able for two-piece Suits, 
walking and golfing Skirts. 
Pure yarn weave and wash-

......$1.25

These rugs when complet
ed would be suitable for bed
rooms, haOs or kitchen.

J?ug Hoob .

Soffliner Toilet 
Artides

Pond Vanishing Cr«am.....JiOc
Pompeian Day Cream........ 00c

Palm OUve VanUhlng
Cream ...........    uoc

WUch Hasd Cream ............gSe

DJer Klsa Face Powder......^70e

Mavle Face Powder.............„7Bc

Woodbury's Face Powder....85e 
Maxine Face Powder.......... OBc

Mr. and Mr.. R. Whi'smore of 
New Westminster are vl.lton In the

David Spencer, Limited

Mrs Fred Vator and daughter. 
Miss Katie Vater, Wentworth street, 
returned Saturday evening from a 
moat enjoyable three months' visit to 
Los Angelea and other parts of«“seioa ana ol 
Southern California.

for RAi*— Five roomed honse. 
large pentry, bethroom. wash 
room, etc., an modem convenl- 
Mcea. Apply S77 Machleary. off 
Vletoru Roed. Bl-8t

the champlonahlp standing does not 
do JusUce to the Yorkshire fine per
formances for they are led by Lan
cashire which really occupies second 
place on the strength of early suc- 
ceaaes over the weak aides.

-rae Lancaatrlana, since their de- 
sSwn*”th^'’" Yorkshire men, have 
strong bo^tag^?epa"me“nt%aa’^had 
a poor time, and crlUcs comment on 
Parkin's recent glaring failures. Il 
Is expected that they aoon will be In 
third place.

. No- 2. I.O.G.T. will
hold a sale of home cooking on June

Bastion Chapter, I. O. D. E. wish 
take this opportunity of thanking 

-1 those who so kindly donated Sat- 
nr^y to the Alexander Rose Tag. 
The snm of 1294.06 was realized 
from collection, on the rtreeu.

The steamer Canadian Farmer la 
In port for bunker and cargo.

Surrey, however, beads the table 
» their meriu, for they are the 

l menacing aide, and after themost menacing aide, and after th 
hash they made of Yorkshire recent
ly in their bowling, their inpportera 
are confident of Surrey winning the 

ut Kent cannot be
Iwored. Recent totala have shown 
that they have a strong batting 
side against even good bowling, but 
owing to th. lack of hard wicket 
bowlers, they are not expected to 
trouble Yorkshire or Snrre? m«h

FOR SALE—Four roomed hoa»» on 
Newcastle Townslte. with hall, 
bathroom and pantry. Yitn h)U. 
garden all planted. In good loea- 
tlon. For terms apply B. Sands 
on premises. sj.jt

FOR SALE—26 ft. cabin launch; 
also 22 ft. open launch; both In 
first class order. Nash's Paint A 
Hardware Store. Phone 497.

63

WANTED-Vonng man want. 
in private home. Apply Box 70 
Free Prewi. 53.,,

FOR SALE—80 acres unimproved 
land 120 an acre. See It. Apply 
W. Beveridge. Green Lake. W'el- 
llngton. 5j.g.

Groceteria lm.
l-ocal Strawberries. Load Let- 

torn f^h in tmeb day.

Beets, 2

...siroo

Cuke, each ...............
Rhubarb, 4 Ib^ for...
Oranges, 3 dox. for ..
Grapefruit. 3 for .....
Bananas, doxen .................^
Lemons, doxen ....... jjoc

p"";’"...... ■■"s:

Ripe Olives, tin 2Br. aoc. BOc

FlrrHali*^“™“"^*

Start ths Summer right. Get some ...... .... .. Cross, f

Passengers to Vancouver this 
-lornlng on the SS. Prlncei. Patri
cia inclgded J. D. Galloway. J W

WHtox"' ^

PHO.NE M

a, at C.
II-

Limltsd quantity of 16-lncb slab 
wood at ,No. 2 Mill, East Wellington.

$1 00 per load. Phone 40L1, and 
make sure load available. .New La
dysmith Lumbar Company. 17-U

for big new car i„ Albert alrtot.

FOR SALE-Butcher'a ,ce oox ,n 
1^ condition at your own price. 
Come and see It. Island Pish A 
Fowl Store. 68-2t

LOST—Black and white scarf be- 
^een Milton and Prideanx St. 
PInder please leave at 453 Prl- 
de«ux St. 63.2t

for SALE—a second hand Chand- 
ler 7-puaaenger car. Price $1200. 
T ’ -vlgson. Insurance Agent. Her-
»' ' • OCk. 53.6,

RICHMOND’S SALE 
Breaking All Records

BHIMD lOk SUmiER FOOTWEAR AT SALE PRICES ARE ESORMOUS SHOP EARLY 
IMS WEEX IP POSSBIX WATCH TOMORROWS MORMNG PAPER FOR A BIG UST

, , WfWaSWWEAREDEreRMWEDTOREDOCETHESTOCETOONEHAlFATIWS
J.H G0(H)&GiL «li IHEREDOCnOHS BEAR A MG SAVDIG TO EVERY SHOE BUYER ATI RICHMOND’S srasai.%

Pantorium
418 PIUDEAl.X STREET 

The only Dry aeaning Plant 
in the city.

ens etc^''"’’"''®*’
Work Done by Experts.

Telepkone 80 for Esthnates.

GreatWizardPolisli
made on VANCOUVER ISLAND.

See Window, ^

Nicol Street 
MillineryStore
BIG CLEARANCE SALE FOR 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

Hab
Drew Hal*, regular $15.00.

Sale ....................... $7.50
Sport Hat,, regular $10.00.

Sale ....................... $4.95
Olhers trimmed with flowers 
^ ribbon, regular $7.50. 
Sale....................... $3.95

Also a good assortment of 
Wsses* and Children’s 
Hals, Flowers, etc., re
duced to Half Price for 
this sale.

Mrs.Jos.Jarvie
174 Nicol Street

llOVEtheWAMEofMABY’^
Every^yd.,.. I. i. . „„,,d M.O-i. . pu,«

^ n.™ od you will (i„d ou, "M.,/. B™d
B0.I0, .. whol.«». „d p„,o u,e i, i.
by.

Wo „o pl.oio, loo Bo... O. ..d. of 00, dolivory w.gon. 
«d 00, -M„y Broior Co^ory BoUo, .hould rood. d.o 
hon.0 of 00, oo.loao,. in pi,loa oondilion.

Moo- B,«k1 C,,„„o,y Boltor will bo „ld undo, ou, n.ono, 
^cl guoronloo. n«l if, „,i„, .

0; do •»> tok <ho, it i. oquol .0 dw bo.. bu..o, 
you h.,0 o„. „ ^1,

Try. wnpio pound „^................ ..... ...... 50c
^ TUDcr _

Wilton GROCETCRIA 
J-H. MaIpaa« Malpam & Wllion

nr^'T'"*OrMteg Ffc^
■aliburton'm-.
Gretery Pheae 177. 

Brr Rtoda 998

>-y


